Introduction
Isolated broken chloroplasts can be d ep lete d from bicarbonate by suspending them in a form atecontaining m edium at a pH below 6 , and flushing the suspension with nitrogen gas. These C 0 2-depleted chloroplasts, transferred to a reaction m e d iu m at pH 6.5 and containing form ate, do not show a su b stantial rate o f Hill reaction upon illu m in atio n . By incubation of the C 0 2-depleted chloroplasts w ith bicarbonate in the d ark the Hill reaction rate can be largely restored. It is not know n w heth er H C O 3 or C 0 2 is the active species in this effect. F o r con v e nience this effect has been nam ed the " b icarb o n ateeffect", although by ad d itio n o f H C O 3 also C 0 2 is added, the relative concentrations o f both com pounds being dependent upon pH [1, 2] .
It was dem onstrated by G ov in d jee and cow orkers that this bicarbonate-effect is caused by an in h ib i tion and reactivation o f the photo sy n th etic electron transport betw een th e p rim ary q u in o n e electron acceptor of photosystem II, Q A, and the p la sto quinone pool [1, 2] . D C M U -type herb icid es are also inhibitors o f electron tran sp o rt betw een Q A and plastoquinone [3] . Since a relatio n sh ip betw een the 
Materials and Methods
Peas (Pisum sativum L. cv. R ondo), tria z in e -re sistant and -susceptible Amaranthus hybridus p lan ts were grown in a growth ch am b er at 2 0 0 C and broken chloroplasts w ere isolated as d escrib ed elsewhere [4] , Photosynthetic electron tra n sp o rt was m easured as oxygen evolution w ith a G ilso n oxygraph as described earlier [5] , The Am aranthus chloroplasts lost their activity in Hill rea ctio n rate w ithin a few hours. T heir activity was sta b ilized by addition o f 5% glycerol and 0.5% dim ethyl su lfo x id e to both the suspension and the reaction m e d iu m .
Broken chloroplasts w ere d epleted from b ic a r bonate by suspending them in a m ed iu m at pH 5.0 which contained 50 m M N a-p h o sp h ate, 100 m M N aformate, 100 m M N aC l and 5 m M M gC l2, and flushing the suspension w ith nitrogen gas, as d e scribed in [6 ] . The Hill reaction activ ity o f the chloroplasts was assayed at pH 6.5. , /-dinoseb [7] , and ioxynil [8 ] . F rom these Lineweaver-Burk plots the ap p a ren t dissociation con stant (A^d) o f the thylakoid-bicarbonate com plex and the inhibitor constant (A^j) o f the thylakoid-herbicide com plex can be calculated. T he in h ib ito r constant o f the thylakoid-dinoseb com plex was calculated from [8 ] revealed th a t th e n u m b e r o f binding sites o f these herb icid es is th e sam e in control, C 0 2 -depleted, and H C O^-reactiv ated chloroplasts. H ow ever, the b in d in g co n stan t (Kh) for both herbicides was increased 3-fold in C O 2-depleted chloroplasts co m p ared to control and H CO^-rcactivated chloroplasts. T his im p lies th a t in C0 2 -depleted chloroplasts the affin ity o f the herbicides to th eir binding sites is decreased.
Results and Discussion
Thus there ap p eared a contradiction: in the presence o f herbicides the ap p a ren t affinity o f the thylakoid m em brane for b icarb o n ate is decreased; in the absence o f bicarb o n ate the affinity o f the thylakoid m em brane for h erbicides is decreased. This apparent contradiction could be explained as follows [8 ] . Electron transport chains w hich have no bicarbonate bound to th eir bin d in g site at the thylakoid m em brane ap p e ar to be fully inactive [10, 11] . Thus, in these experim ents electron tran s port in CC>2-depleted chloroplasts is only d ue to chains to which H C O j is bound. The h erb ic id e binding studies show ed th at in C 0 2-dep leted chloroplasts the affinity for h erbicides is decreased. This means that the concentration o f free h erb ic id e is higher at low H C O j-co n c en tratio n th an at high bicarbonate concentration, resulting in a h ig h er inhibition of the few active chains at low H C O Jconcentration. This is actually observed [6 , 8 ]. An alternative explanation m ay be th a t th e re are allosteric interactions [3, 12] betw een h erb ic id e and bicarbonate binding. Both the binding o f a herbicide and the absence o f b icarb o n ate m ay cause a con form ational alteration o f the Q B-protein, w hich changes the affinity for an o th er herb icid e o r for bicarbonate.
It seems that phenol-type h erbicides beh av e differently. It was found th at D N O C [6 ] , i-dino seb [7] and dinoseb (Fig. 2) decrease the a p p a re n t affinity o f the thylakoid m em b ran e for bicarb o n ate. M oreover, these herbicides do not influence the maximal Hill reaction rate (F max), indicatin g co m petitive inhibition o f b icarb o n ate binding. V erm aas [13] showed that the affinity o f /-dinoseb in the absence of bicarbonate was ab o u t 3-fold h ig h e r than in its presence. These results indicate a p u re com petitive interaction o f the b inding o f b ic a r bonate and phenol-type herbicides. H ow ever, also in this case the interactions m ay be allosteric.
Snel and van Rensen [7] m easured the kinetics o f the reactivation o f electron tran sp o rt by varying th e dark incubation tim e o f C 0 2 -d epleted chloroplasts with bicarbonate. T he half-tim e o f this reactiv atio n appeared to be 25 s w hen 2 m M b ic arb o n ate was added. In the presence o f 100 nM /-dinoseb or 100nM D CM U the half-tim e o f the rea ctiv atio n by 2 m M bicarbonate appeared to increase to ab o u t 58 s. These observations w ere explained by an analysis according to w hich any in h ib ito r w hich is co m petitive with respect to the b ic arb o n ate -stim u latio n o f the Hill reaction, should increase th e h alf-tim e o f the reactivation o f the Hill reaction.
Additional evidence for an interaction o f h er bicides with bicarbonate was o b ta in ed by stu d ies w ith triazine-resistant and -susceptible bio ty p es o f Amarant hus hybridus [14, 15] Stemler [16] and Snel et al. [17] have show n th a t by illum ination o f isolated ch loroplasts in a m edium containing form ate the H ill reactio n rate decreases with tim e. This is co rrelated w ith ex change of bicarbonate for form ate. W e stu d ied this phenom enon in isolated chloroplasts o f triazin eresistant and -susceptible biotypes o f Amaranthus hybridus. Table I shows that b oth in co u p led and uncoupled electron transport con d itio n s it takes less tim e to obtain in h ibition o f the Hill reactio n in th e resistant chloroplasts, indicating a faster exchange o f bicarbonate for form ate in resistan t chloroplasts. This again means th at in resistant ch lo ro p lasts bicarbonate is m ore loosely bound than in the sensitive chloroplasts.
The reported results w ere interp reted to indicate that a possible m ode o f action o f photosystem II herbicides could be a decrease o f the affinity o f the thylakoid m em brane for bicarbonate. Since bicarbonate-binding was tho u g h t to be indispensable for electron transport, h erbicide-induced decrease of bicarbonate-binding should result in a low er rate o f electron transport. H ow ever, all reported ex p eri ments were perform ed in m ed ia containing 100 m M formate. It was recently d em onstrated that form ate is a com petitive in h ib ito r o f bicarbon ate-b in d in g and it was questioned, w h eth er b ic arb o n ate is required for electron transport, or th a t b ic arb o n ate displaces the in h ib ito r form ate from the th y lak o id m em brane [17, 18] . At present it is o bvious th a t photosystem II herbicides, b icarb o n ate and fo rm ate bind to the Q B-protein and interfere w ith electron transport. However, th e m u tu al relatio n sh ip s o f the action o f these com pounds are not yet clear.
